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Abstract. The paper deals with the interrelation between evaporation losses and automobile petrol quality and 
presents the results of research on modern petrol. It has been established that evaporation leads to an increase in heavy 
hydrocarbon concentration in petrol composition adversely affecting its quality and operational properties at the excess 
of permissible concentration.
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1. Introduction station (Stage II Petrol... 2005). The EC suggests relax
T i j -u i  ing the vapour pressure requirements of petrol via its rein general, the losses of petroleum are divided into i ,  , 1 , , , ^
quantitative (in case of leakage or emission), quanti- vised directive on petrol and diesel quality. The issued 
tative-qualitative (in case of quantitative losses and a directive would require the installation of Stage 11 pe tro 1  
simultaneous deterioration of petroleum quality) and vapour recovery e q rn p i^ t at aU new ̂ й ° ш  m th m°re 
qualitative (deterioration of petrol quality without phys- than 5 0 0 -square meter throughput ° f  prtrd  a year and 
ical bulk losses) (Бойченко 2001). at aU new stations under permanent living quarters ° f  

The reduction of petroleum losses is one of the ma- w°rkmg areas. 
jor ways of resource economy. If the stocks of petroleum Air pollution has assumed gigantic proportion 
are limited and its extraction requires increasing efforts, killing almost half a million Asians every year. № ban 
it is natural to pay more attention to saving the ready- pollution mainly comprises of  emissions from buses, 
made product trucks, motorcycle and other forms of motorized trans

Irrespective of losses, liquid hydrocarbons finally port along with its supporting activities. As Asian cities 
escape in the atmosphere and have a negative impact on continue to expand, the number of vehicles has risen re- 
the environment and human health in particular (Kara- sulting in greater poMtiom Fugitive emissions from the 
kitsios et al. 2007). The emissions of high concentration retail distribution centre in the urban area constitute a 
of hydrocarbons cause an increase in respiratory diseas- major source. P e tr o 1  vap °urs escape during refuelling 
es, functional changes in the central nervous system etc. adding pollutants like benzene, toluene, ethyl benzene 

Exposure to volatile organic compounds (VOC) and xylene to ambient air (Srivastava et a!. 2005). 
can bring a variety of harmful health effects, including VOCs are important air pollutants in the urban at- 
asthma, headaches and, in some cases, an increased risk mosphere. Some of the VOCs are toxic, potentially carci- 
of cancer (Terrés et al. 2010). nogenic and mutagenic at concentrations levels found in 

Therefore, the European Commission (EC) puts the urban environment (Edgerton et al. 1989). Exposure 
forward a proposal to make Stage II petrol vapour re- to VOCs is of concern as it may result in significant risk 
covery systems mandatory for certain types of service to human health. Atmospheric reactions of VOCs lead to
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secondary pollutants, which is turn cause the deteriora- The main environmental problem of emitting
tion of air quality and damage to Corps and vegetation. VOCs from oil terminals was analyzed by Paulauskiene
VOCs are emitted from a number of sources, including et al. (2007) who proposed VOCs concentration VOCs
urban and industrial activities as well as natural sources. dispersion modelling results. A discreet area containing

The distribution units of oil products are among the three types of cells (totally blocked -  buildings, partly
main sources of VOC emissions released in transpor- blocked -  forest, not blocked -  other area) was identi-
tation, loading, storing these products and cleaning oil fied. Research on VOCs concentration in oil terminal
tanks. VOC emissions not only increase the pollution of was conducted in the characterized spots of main pol-
the atmosphere but also lead to great losses of oil prod- lutant concentration (storage tank parks of light and
ucts and specifically petrol (Sudintas 2008). heavy oil products and railway trestles). The purpose of

The greatest share of all kinds of losses during research is to represent the results of VOCs dispersion in
transportation, storage and use falls to evaporation. the near earth atmospheric boundary layer following the
Such losses are very typical of hydrocarbons which easily mathematical model.
evaporate (XM3mnoB 1965). The specific losses of hydro- Research by (Lashkova et al. 2008) considers the 
carbons due to evaporation at refineries in the different evaporation of VOCs at a port oil terminal. The ob
parts of the world make up 1.1-1.5 kg per 1 tone of pe- tained experimental data and metrological conditions 
troleum (3epKanoB 1990). In 1998, the emissions of hy- are examined (air temperature and humidity, atmos- 
drocarbons in the processes of petroleum production in pheric pressure, wind force and direction) on the basis 
the Russian Federation comprised 1168 thousand tones. of transfer operations and the types of oil products. The 
Besides, plenty of petroleum is lost during usage and as experimental results are compared with monitoring val- 
a result of wrong conservation. According to some infor- ues indicating ranges in air humidity, wind force, and at- 
mation, refuelling stations of the Russian Federation re- mospheric pressure and having no impact on VOC con- 
lease into the atmosphere more than 140 thousand tons centration in the environment.
of hydrocarbon fumes a year, whereas refuelling stations The problem of VOC emission from JSC Klaipedos 
in Germany give 145 thousand and England -  120 thou- nafta oil terminals is discussed in research by Lashkova 
sand tons a year (^renbCKMM u dp. 2001). et al. (2007). Short-term analyses were performed to de

termine the dependence of VOC on wind speed, envi-
2. Works Related to the Considered Problem ronmental humidity and atmospheric pressure at mini

Fuel evaporation has a negative impact on fuel quality mal ambient air temperature variations ( 1 - 3  °C). 10-day 
which also influences the operating characteristics and VOC c° ncentrati° n analyses were performed using gas 
performance of vehicle engines. Another important fac- chromatography. Complex analysis of experimental in
tor is that fuel evaporation negatively affects the envi- vestigation and meteorological conditions (air temper- 
ronment and people’s health ature, environmental humidity, atmospheric pressure,

A brief survey of the revised scientific papers is pre- wind speed and direction) was carried out considering
sented below. the types of loading operations and oil products at the

Scientific research by Sturm et al. (1996) offers an oil terminal. Dependencies between VOC concentra-
overview of methods that may realistically be used de- tion and separate meteorological parameters were deter-
pending on specific needs and the accuracy required to mined.
describe the emission behaviour of road transport. These A study carried out by Ye et al. (1998) reports the
include emission computation methods based on real identification and quantification of 1,3-butadiene in pet-
driving behaviour, the methods based on road type clas- rol and evaporative emissions from Australian light-duty
sification to facilitate emission inventory development passenger vehicles. The mass fraction of 1,3-butadiene
and mileage related emission balances. in each of the different grades of any brand of Austral-

A review paper by Brice and Derwent (1978) con- ian petrol was found to be relatively constant for a giv-
tains a survey of man’s activities which give rise to hy- en marketing area. However, mass fractions vary sig-
drocarbon emissions in the United Kingdom. The main nificantly between different brands (or refineries). The
contributions to total emissions appear to come from measurements of the evaporative emissions of 1,3-buta-
motor vehicles, industrial non-combustion sources and diene from in-service motor vehicles were performed
solvent usage. using standard Australian Design Rule 37/00 (ADR

The mass and heat transfer processes occurring 37/00) and Sealed Housing Evaporative Determination
during the evaporation of liquid hydrocarbon spills on (SHED) tests.
land and water are described by Mackay and Matsugu Pukalskas et al. (2009) carried out research related
(1973) predicting the equations developed to enable liq- with the mixture of biobutanol and petrol for Otto en-
uid temperature and evaporation rate. Experiments on gines. The expansion of production and the use of bio-
the evaporation of cumene, water and gasoline are de- fuels are determined by the legal acts of the European
scribed. Evaporation mass transfer coefficient correlated Commission and National legal acts encouraging such
referring to wind-speed, liquid pool size and the vapour production and usage. It would be meaningful to use
phase Schmidt Number. A good agreement is obtained the mixtures of butanol and petrol in Otto engines. Fuel
between experimental and computed cumene tempera- must be evaporated in the engine before combustion.
ture and evaporation rates. Evaporation is an important problem when alcohol fuels
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are used and when the engine is ignited with cold air. The following operations (objective features of fuel showing
latent evaporation heat of butanol is twice smaller than up during the process of applying them in engine) are
that of ethanol, thus the start of the engine using buta- of the highest interest: detonation stability, vaporization,
nol should be easier than that using ethanol or methanol. starting properties, acceleration ability, engine recep-
The standards of the mixture of ethanol and methanol tion, stability, the index of steam fuse (Большаков 1987;
with petrol exist in many countries, including the EU, Гайванович и др. 2000).
USA and Brazil. The estimated equivalent butanol mix- The evaporability of petrol is characterized by satu- 
tures may be calculated according to the stoichiomet- ration pressure and fractional composition. As the den- 
ric ratio of fuel-air for butanol, ethanol and petrol. The sity of petrol vapour is higher than air density, evapo- 
amount of ethanol in the most widely sellable mixture of ration takes place on the surface of petrol. Vapour is 
ethanol and petrol varies from 5 to 10%. In case of buta- carried out from the surface due to diffusion: vapours 
nol, this amount may be higher by 60% than in the case formed over the surface of liquid finally reach saturation 
of ethanol and may vary from 8  to 32%. However, due condition and then are widely distributed in the envi- 
to solubility, latent evaporation temperature and octane ronment. The total speed of evaporation can be deter
number as well as the amount of butanol in the mixtures mined as either the intensity of the diffusion process or 
with petrol may reach 25%. the speed of molecule evaporation from the surface layer 

The influence of fuels or fuel additions evaporation of the liquid. Depending on the relation of these speeds, 
in the combustion chamber of internal combustion en- it is possible to distinguish two modes of evaporation: 
gines was investigated in works by Labeckas and Slavins- diffusive if its speed is limited by the speed of vapour dif- 
kas (2010), Raslavicius and Bazaras (2010), Matijosius and fusion in the environment and kinetic, provided that it is 
Sokolovskij (2009), Torok (2009), Lebedevas et al. (2007, determined in the molecular and kinetic parameters of 
2009, 2010), Yao et al. (2008), Saveljev (Савельев 2006), the liquid. In the latter case, a maximal speed of evapora- 
Mittelbach and Remschmidt (2004), Yoshimoto and On- tion also depends on the temperature and properties of 
odera (2002), Lyotko et al. (Льотко и др. 2000), etc. the evaporated liquid. In most cases, fuel evaporates as a 

Apparently, fuel evaporation renders negative and result of diffusion from the surface (Абузова и др. 1981; 
positive influences depending on the investigated prob- Гуреев, Азев 1996). Therefore, possibly, the greater is the 
lem. diffusion factor, the faster this component will evaporate.

The factors of individual hydrocarbon diffusion into the
3. Research air are given in Table 1 (Дубовкин и др. 1985; Викторов

Evaporation losses are usually considered from the 1977). 
quantitative point of view and the fact that poor-quality
fuel causes negative changes in engine condition which Table 1. Factors of hydrocarbon diffusion into the air at 20 °C
is not always taken into account. Because of these losses, -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
the boiling point and density of petrol raise and such Hydrocarbons Diffusion facto2

important parameter of petrol quality as an octane ______________________D x 1 0  at °Л p^ m / sec_____
number is reduced, which results in an increase in petrol Ethanol 11.89
consumption in engine operation and its malfunction. Benzene 8~95

For example (Хизгилов 1965), the total evaporation --------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------
losses of 1 .2 % at storing the parameters of its quality Toluene____________________ 8 . 1 0 9 _______________
change in the following way: relative density increases by Cydohexane 7.45
0.002 g/cm3, boiling point -  by 3 °C, boiling off point -  H 7  23

by 10% or 2 °C, saturation pressure -  by 20% and an --------- exane--------------------------------- .----------------------------
octane number drops by 0.5 unit. Heptane____________________ 6 .6 5 ________________

Octane 6.091
4. Task Formulation -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Decane 5.61
The purpose of research was to define the interrelation -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
between evaporation losses and petrol quality. The task _________________________________ .__________________
was solved based on the analysis of funded literary mate
rials and information concerning factors affecting petrol The table shows that oxygen components have the 
evaporation, and therefore a series of experiments were highest diffusion, and therefore oxygen components will 
conducted to define the precise character of possible de- evaporate from petrol faster than others. As soon as sim- 
pendencies. ilar components are included in petrol composition to 

Investigation on p etro l quality  its octane number to improve starting properties, such 
The compliance of pdro1 quality with technical operational parameters as the octane number and frac- 

and economic requirements is defined by its operational tional composition will change first after the process of 
properties. Apart from the most important physical and evaporation.
chemical properties (determined under laboratory con- The given research was conducted using the petrol
ditions and used for an initial or control evaluation of oil brand А -92 (according to ТУ У 00149943.501-98). The
quality in the places of production and application) the research object was to develop the model of petrol evap
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oration involving the above mentioned important opera- Table 2. Changes in petrol composition due to evaporation
tional parameters. At the end of evaporation, a change  
in the values of these parameters was investigated. Thus, Class of ________Content, %________
for the first time, research on the composition of a pet- hydrocarbons Before After Difference,%
rol group was carried out considering this evaporation _______________ vap°rization vap°rization_____________
model. Alkanes 33.7 8.7 -25.0

The hydrocarbon structure of petrol samples be- C cloalkanes 3"32 3~5 018
fore evaporation was analysed applying the method of -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
chromatography. The conducted research disclosed that Ar°matic
42.3% of petrol evaporated. The dynamics of evaporation hydrocarbons______360________ 49.45________ 13.45
is indicated in Figure.

Table 3. Changes in hydrocarbon concentration in petrol
45

Content, %
40 Hydrocarbon Before After Difference, %

vaporization vaporization
35

Alkanes

30 Propane 0.14867 -  -0.14867

25 Isobhutane 1.0655 -  -1.0655

Bhutan 1.9548 -  -1.9548
20 /

Isopentane 4.9377 -  -4.9377

15 Pentane 2.7987 -  -2.7987

10 Hexane 2.9976 0.932 82 -2.0647

Isooctane 0.2182 0.190 01 -0.0282

Heptane 1.7181 1.6764 -0.0417

0 0 5 10 15 20 25 Octane 0.647 73 0.964 63 0.3169

Fig. Dynamics of automobile petrol losses Nonane______ °.211 08______°.4°4 51_______° .1934
Decane 1.8078 0.176 08 -1.6317

Petrol samples were analyzed using chromatograph Undecane_____ 0.166 83______0.323 85_______0.1570
Crystal-2000 equipped with capillary column of 50 mm Dodecane 0.296 14 0.396 14 0.1
length and a section of 0.2 mm with polymethylsilicone
as the liquid phase. The test lasted 70 min. Information ------------------- -------------- -— ---------------------------------------
on changes in petrol composition as a result of experi- Cycfopentane 0.155 66 0.1029___-0 .0526
mental evaporation are submitted in Table 2. Cyclohexane 0.129 85 1.5783 1.4484

At this investigation phase, a possible conclusion
, , , , . ,. n c  , Aromatic hydrocarbonscan be made that during evaporation, alkanes are first ____________ ____________ ____________ _____________

to evaporate and losing a part of atoms partially turn in Benzol 2.9806 1.588 -1.3926
cyclic alkanes and aromatic hydrocarbons. It was con- Toluol 10 548 13 049 2 501
firmed on the following investigation phase a n a l y z i n g -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
concentration changes in individual hydrocarbons. N-xylene 8.9322 14615 5.6828

Information concerning a change in the individu- O-xylene 3.4376 5.7645 2.3269 
al concentration of hydrocarbons due to evaporation is 
submitted in Table 3. Changes in fuel composition ow
ing to evaporation are shown in the example of typical among all aromatic hydrocarbons because it has a great- 
hydrocarbons representing different classes. er diffusion factor of all aromatic hydrocarbons; the con- 

Table 3 shows research results that the lightest al- centrations of other representatives increased consider- 
kane components of fuel including propane, isobutane, ably during evaporation.
butane, isopentane and pentane were completely evapo- An increase in the concentration of some hydrocar
rated. bons can be explained by the fact that within the proc- 

The concentration of hexane decreased approxi- ess of evaporation, light hydrocarbons increase the con- 
mately 3 times. The concentration of the heaviest al- centration of heavier hydrocarbons owing to structural 
kanes increased practically 1.5 times for undecane and transformations under the influence of physical factors. 
dodecane. Besides, a change in physical and chemical parame- 

Although cyclopentane concentration decreased, ters (Table 4) was investigated during research on chang- 
the only benzene concentration decreased 10 times es in composition.
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The analysis of information provided in Table 4 has Therefore, loss prevention from evaporation is
revealed that evaporation changes fuel composition as important both for environmental safety and resource
well as its important physical and chemical characteris- economy and for engine operation enhancement. 
tics, such as fractional composition, flash temperature,
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